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BEANBEHS SIW
Place on Sale Thursday a Manufacturers Entire Stock

Women's High-Cla- ss

! altered Suits
at

About One-Ha- lf Their Value
This eastern manufacturer was badly in need of

ready money and he sold us his entire surplus stock at
our own price.

Every suit is in the very latest styles for 1910. They
are beautifully tailored and the fabrics and colors are the
most favored effeci-s- . Plain woolen fabrics, mixtures,
white serges, etc. The new long lapel coat effects, the
new pleated skirts.

They have been much admired in our show window.

Many actually
worth up to $40, at

6

t4

18-inc- h and 27-inc- h Fine Embroidered Flouncings

!

18-i- n. Fine Embroidered Skirtings and Corset Coyer Widths

ES

IIP 8
Ilia

Also Wide Bands and Galloons; worth up to 75c a yard )ciC5
Swiss, nainsook and cambric all choice new designs in Angleterre,

crochet and filet effects, Japanese, floral and blind designs. ;

Fancy Trimming Laces, Worth to. $1, at 10c and 25c a Yd.
All kinds crochet, Venise, oriental Chantilly, silk embroidered effects from the dress-

making stock in edges, insertions, bands, appliques, galloons, etc. two bargain squares at
prices to. close quickly worth up to $1.00 a yard; at 10c and 25c.

'; - ' i

New Styles in Women's Spring Hats
EARLY SUMMER MODELS AT $5

All new shapes and styles, new
rough and smooth braid straws

'those smart new large and medium
sailor effects about 50
new styles, Thursday,
at

Gloves
Short Kid Gloves Women's two-clas- p

French kid and lambskin;
black, white, champagne, gray,
tan, navy and green; fitted to
the hand r T C(
at, pair 4 1 - P I . J U

Long Silk Gloves Double finger
tips, elbow length; black, white,
pongee, tan, gray, olue, pink and
wisteria worth $1.00 CQ,v
a pair, at. . ............ DZrG

Chamolsctte Gloves Natural col-

ors, washable all sizes two-clas- p

effects, C
H at. pair

Five Days' Fine
for Caning Boy

Aged Man Sentenced in Police Court
Following Vain Attempt to Get

Him - to Plead.

"Ladles and Gentlemen, vour honor and
the Jury:"

'Hold on, there. You're not up to make a
peech; besides there's no Jury here." Thli

little cxrhange occurred In Judge Craw-
ford court Wednesday morning, and
iTved aa a prelude to , a study In pey

etiology.
William Andrews, an aged man living

it Tenth arid Pluroe streets, who was
being arraigned for having struck a small
boy over the head with a cane, made the
opening address.

"What do you plead?" continued Act.
Ing I'rosecutor Mahoney, after ths excite
nx-n- t had died off.

"Why they, threw rocks at me,", re- -

iponded the defendant

till
TOT IFF

II IT 'I
i! in i R H

iiUMiLcina.

$5
Thursday is

Chocolate
Day

at Sweetland
Those delicious Italian
Bitter Sweet Choco-

lates with the pure
crushed fruit flavors
and chopped nut cen
ters, regularly
40c pound,
at pound . . . .

vet
of"

'I know, but what do you plead?" per- -
Hinted Prosecutor' Mahoney.

'It's the Greeks and Bohemians," an
swered Andrews. .

For five minutes Mahoney did his
best to learn whether Andrews pleaded
guilty or not guilty to the charge of as-

sault. At each query Andrews gave vent
to a Bhort, interrupted address on the
tendencies of Greek and Bohemian boys.

"The Irish boys don't do It," he declared.
"It's the Greeks and Bohemians. They
throw stones."

It was Incidentally learned that "Andrews
had no visible means of support, and was
garrulous In his Ideas.

Judge Crawford sentenced him to five
days In Jail.

COLD DOES NOT DAMAGE CROPS

Fralt la the Worst Sufferer from the
Recent - Krlsjld Spell In

Nebraska. '

In Nebraska the wheat crop has not been
Improved by a cold and windy week, ac-
cording to the Burlington crop report, al-

though there was no serious or peroeptlble
damage done. Reports from the agents
over the district show prospects as com

iJ OEMjIMD
A JJNIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Ho woman who bean children need suffer during the period of
waiting, nor at tlia time of baby's coming, If Mother's Friend Is

used at a massage for the muscles; tendons and glands of ths body.'

Mother's Friend Is a penetrating, healthful liniment which strength

Basement Millinery

and
bouet flowers;

at.

25c

Mr.

ens ths ligaments, lubricates and renders pliant those muscles on which the strain

Is greatest, prevents caking of the breasts by keeping ths ducts open, and rtUeTse

nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etc. It regular use will prepare every

portion of the system for th safety of both mother and child and greatly reduce

the pain and danger when the little one comes. Mother's Friend is sold at drag

stores. Write for pur free book, which contains valuable information expectant,

mothers.
'

JIIE DHADFILLD CO., ATLANTA, CZ,
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In Our

All the latest Urge shapes, known as
the Countess and Princess, burnt

straw and black; trimmed with vel
ribbons and

""'large

for

penitentiary."

TTTE BEE: OMATTA. APT?TL 28. 1010.
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$2.50

Advance Notice

Next Saturday
Is that great sale of

Women's Wash Suits
and

Wash Dresses'
Bought from an Eastern

' Manufacturer
See the Window Display

pared with an average crop as follows:
Lincoln division, 73 per cent; Omaha divi
sion, 78 per cent; Wymore division, 63 per
cent; McCook division, 83 per cent. The
prospects for fruit in the Nebraska district
are exceedingly bad and very little fruit
pan reasonably expected on account of
the cold and freexing weather since fruit
trees commenced to bud. Sugar beets are
being planted.

The timely use of .Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent pneumonia.

Innocent, but
Broke, His Plea

Prisoner in Judge Estelle'i Court
Would. Confess Guilt Because of '

Lack of Money and Friends.

"Might Just as well plead guilty." de-
clared Samuel Breakblll to Judge Estelle.
"I alnt' ot no lawyer, no friends, nor no
money."

.-
- ven. you won t plead , guilty . In this

court If you are not," said the court with
emphasis, "ir you have no money, the
court' will appoint an attorney and will
bring what witnesses you say you need.
But, mind you. if you are convicted you
will go to the

n

be

In.

Like other judges sitting on the criminal
bench. Judge Estelle takes umbrage at the
men. who come before him, declare they
really are Innocent, but ask permission to
plead guilty.

Breakblll. was arraigned for breaking and

I

entering. Two other men, George O. Marks
and Harry, Igan, entered pleas of not
guilty of charges of wife abandonment and
desertion, respectively.

8cvl4 kf Steam ,
or scorched bf a fire, apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Cures piles, tso, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. . 25c. Fpr sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

I n ILMMIM L

NMli!iU
JLLM The 1IU Sale of HAVILANU CHINA

Continues All Week.

Importers' and Jobbers' Stocks

SAMPLE HOSIERY
House and Travellers' Samples of Rice, Stix & Co., a

Big St. Louis Jobbing House. Five Cases Imported Hose
From New York House Less Than Cost to Land.

A more important trade happening could scarcely bo imagined.
The very cream of the newest Epring lines from houses that are leaders
in these goods. 15,000 pairs of thoroughly reliable hose to be passed
out to you for less money than America's biggest dealers must pay to
Import them. They are the very kinds that you want now and for sum-
mer use. Good cotton lisle and silk hosiery in plain colors, blacks and
all the prevailing shades. Such Belling strikes home. It paves the way
for economies wholly unexpected in these days of high costs.

You are vitally concerned for it touches the question of spending
your money to the best advantage. Will you be with us Thursday?

I

. Five Great LotsRead Them
Women's black seamless

ized Hose, best Z5c
values, at

mercer- -

12ic
Imported Lisle Hosiery, samples,

plain, lace boot, split foot goods,
blacks and pinks,' sky, tan, chain
pagne, white, eti., ,

85c goods, at 23c

bWsSbI

Imported silk and
Hosiery plain lace

everywhere selling
at Thursday,

All
toe and heel.

only, price

671

IMPOUTEb PUKH SILK BLACK HOSIERY Splendid weight,
and garter matchless $1.25 values, at

Wear Silks This Summer
WEAR THE COOL, SUMMERY PON-
GEES,. RAJAHS AND MIRAGE SILKS.
HERE THEY ARE AT HALF

Where. la there a woman who appreciate a bargain?
have heard of high at this price before.

60 different shades. Including the natural pongees. These
have the sheen, and soft clingy, texture made them

favored by dressed women, everywhere.
York office, has rushed them out. The identical

on in all dry goods stores at $1.25 and $1.35 a yard.
Silks for dresses, for suits, for coats, etc. the selling Thurs-
day, at, ra, yard, 69. '

Close Outs and Some Odds and Ends.
Quite the surprising of women's suit sales

Thursday's .contribution. .. t

' About 125 striking models, hundred of them just in
the maker who, on account of of business, was gladly taking a
big In addition we included 25 of our own regular styles
Drotcen lines ana oaa suits or various
kinds. These are all sold
up to $33.50. They are simply per-
fect In tailoring and marvels in style,
correctness. Every size, all shades,
superb serges and worsted materials...

Moder-
ate
Priced

on
Second
Floor. Omaha's Pure

Food Center
for and Friday

Colorado Potatoes, per bushel .

sack "Lotus Flour"
or Yellow Corn sack.lSo

Imported Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spe- -
gettl, per pkg .: ISO

Mulr'a Evaporated Peaches, lb ..10c
Grape Sugar Flakes (breakfast

per pa kage So
15c Bleached Sultana Ralslna. lb lOo
Orape per package lOo
24-l- b. sack Ralston's Whole Wheat

can Assorted Soups 6o

A

Shoe

lisle gauze lisle
and

or tans,
50c, JAat, pair

Silk Hose with deep lisle H
top and Hale

sale
lisle

sole top, 89

such
never class silks

silks
rich that have

most silks well
Our New Just

silks sale most
We start''.

Suits for $m
Manufacturers'

most

0

boot,
black

garter

black

don't
these

is

one f:fm
lack

loss. have

suits that

best

...65o
48-l- b. $1.50
White Meal,

food)

Nuts,

Flour $1.35

this season

$192
oaonoaonononononononoaonononoasacQODO

Specials Thursday

Great
Lunch

Counter

for
, Busy

People

40c quart bottles Bishop's California
Chill Sauce, Special 96o

can Steak 15o
Pretzels, per pound 6o
Lotus Creamery Butter (cartons)

per pound 33o
Country Butter (In sanitary

Jars), per lb 32c
Dairy Butter, per lb ....30o
Spinach, per peck SOo
3 Plain Lettuce lOo
Lemons, per dozen ISO

Look for Our Saturday

Inonononononononoaoaonononoaononononi

Guaranteed
for

Style.
Comfortand a

Positive Guarantee
iro toarether to the man who bora rtrnrra,a.nntnnvn

69c

P hoes. These shoes an more than merely a foot cowing--.
They bave ample room for real foot but the Uner the last also spell neatness and beautr. with a tivin ...

ery taste AND FURTHERMORE, ARE GUARANTEED
GOOD WEAR OR WE A NEW PAIR.

t;olfe,s.coluiibusw
SHOES

bare the highest quality. Ehoomaklnjr gkffl and bonast
TSJuas hare glren them first pUoa a $Mt shoe that willglf better sorrioe. than other ahoea made at a higher

Price, CATALOGUE OR SALESMAN TO
DEALER8 ON REQUE8T.

Ibc Wollc Brcs, Stat Co.
Colombsrs, Cblo.

59c 8
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It's Satisfac-
tion that
Counts With
all Piano
Buyers.

1
.

H

tion

Piano
Purchaser.

Pianos Are Like People
Nearly All Have Good Points
But you must judo thorn as you wouM poople. by their
weakest, not their strongest points. Some pumas, like poo.-pl- e,

nre pleasant company for a short time, hut fail to pluLfi
on closer acquaintance. Others improve on acquaintance

and that's the reason we are so particular to sell only
pianos that will stand the most rigid test, the closet exami-
nation.

Wo know the quality of our Pianos
The world's very best production.

We know that they will stand every test that dose associa-
tion can give themthe most careful examination of the
most particular experts. Y"

We can afford to guarantee satisfaction '

and do guarantee it to every purchaser. .

Here's some special bargain offerings that you can't
afford to pass up.

Kimball $55
Guild $60
Singer $125
ftembrandt $125
Vose&Son $125
Peerless $140
Stege'r & Son . .".$145
V egman, used . . . ... .$150
Schaeffer, used $175

. .

C,

.

All sold on of
to suit . ,

FORGET I

S19.0

hickering
Weber

Steinway .325
pianos Easiest Terms Payment

your' convenience.

don't TnyHI

Sixth Annual July 18, 19 and 20

Ad
" '

v
" Meet with business creator', .v '' f ;.

1:

- Write omaha ad club for program
'
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THE BALTIMORE AND

RAILROAD

Very Low Fares To

BoutherB Bap.
. tlst Coaventloa,IU' "'May 11-1-

ClTYOl. Asembly.
rresbyterlan
Oh n r oh. May
10-3- 1.

WASHINGTON, World's Ban-1-)
C Bohool AS- -

soolatlou. May
is-a- e.

CONSULT NKAItKST TICKET
AGKNT RUUAKUIN'O STOP.
OVEH l'KI V 1 LEGES AND
OTHEIt DETAILS, or Address
D. N. Austin, V. A. Preston,

Gen. Pass. Agt., T. P. A.,
Chicago Chicago

SELLING OUT
, . FIN! ARTISTI9

WALL PAPER
-- AT-

IESS Til All COST

. :oos ST.

(MYDEN'S FIRSTS

Associated Clubs

:' HP

rchard Wiihelm

PILES FISTULA
T wm ctrmBs ,

All meetal Diseases cared wltneut s
ftutitical eiteratlun and OrjuraateeA to laal
a LlletUne. Ne cblorefortu, i:ir or other

anthrtle usd. Kmasalaatola
Write For Tree Seek.

BR. EE. R. TARRY

we
Guarantee to

$175
Wegman, used
Smith & Nixon $225
( & Sons .$225

$225
Fischer, J. & used.

for $235
Coil ..$250

& Son
Terms

Convention

America's

.....j."

BALTIMORE,

Bradley

Refrigerators
, .Solo Ajteute for, (

"THK HERIlick"
The Herrtck maintains a per-

fect circulation of dry, cold
air. This feature insures
the perfect preservation of,

They come in
spruce, white enamel and

-- opal, up from . . .jf1.00
"THE CHYSfAJL"

An all steel white enamel
refrigerator with separato'
green vegetable compart-
ment. Has plate . glass ,

BhelveB, up from

&

OHIO

ATXANTIO

rtRHlM

trnaral

Every

provisions.

810.50
414-10-1- 8 South

10th Street.

DREXEUS
Stylish Oxfords

for Women

This aoaaon means to most
people the laying off of heavy

winter shoes and the donnliiK
of light weight footwear
oxfOrdB.

Although styles In 'general
may be the same In all stores,
yet here you will find an as-

sortment complete In every
respect.

Our Oxforda and Ankle
Strap Pumps for women

Price $3.00
Are attracting attention on
account of 'their high value.
These shoes have all the Htyle
and appearance of higher
priced shoes. We have thorn
In patent colt, gun metal calf,
vlct-kld-; turned or welt soles.
Your money refunded If you
do not fld them satisfactory.

Drexel Shoe Co
H19 Farnam St

TWENTIETH
Oae Uullar l er

RY FARMEf

ft


